
Training Event
Asteraceae of the Great Basin and Eastern Sierra

University of Nevada, Reno, NV 
Monday, 13 June – Wednesday 15 June, 2016

Overview: Arnold (Jerry) Tiehm, herbarium curator at the University of Nevada, Reno, will lead a course
focused on identifying taxa in the Asteraceae, or sunflower family. The Asteraceae is common worldwide, and
Western Nevada is no exception. There are ~163 genera and 560 taxa of Asteraceae in Western Nevada.
Members of the Asteraceae can be dominant shrubs and forbs in this system, and many are important species
for wildlife. Students will learn the characteristics of this very diverse family and how to apply this knowledge
to dichtomous keys. This workshop will be primarily lab work and plant dissections, with a half-day field trip to
practice identifying members of this complex family in natural settings.

Materials: Intermountain Flora Volume 5 will be the primary text for this course. The key from this volume will
be provided, but if participants have their own copies, they would be useful during the course.

Meeting Location:

9:00 Meet at University of Nevada, Fleischmann Agriculture (FA), 3rd Floor, Room 300G
9th and Evans Streets
Reno, NV 89557

Downtown Reno Lodging Recommendations: 
(Hotels listed below offer a limited number of 
rooms at the federal government per diem rate)

Casino Hotels

El Dorado
(775) 786-5700 

Silver Legacy
(775) 325-7401

Circus Circus
(775) 329-0711

Non-Casino Hotels

Whitney Peak
(775) 398-5400

Siena 
(775) 682-3900

Reno Transportation: The Sierra Spirit Bus runs between campus and downtown every 15 minutes and costs 
as little as $0.25. Walking is also a great option, with downtown hotels ~1 mile from the FA 300G classroom.

Registration:  The workshop is free, but space is limited. You must register by May 31. For more information, 
contact Génie MontBlanc at geniemb@unr.edu or 775-784-1107. Thank you!

http://www.eldoradoreno.com/
http://www.silverlegacyreno.com/
http://www.circusreno.com/
http://www.whitneypeakhotel.com/
http://www.sienareno.com/
http://www.rtcwashoe.com/RTCSPIRIT/documents/RTCSS_broch_FEB11_web.pdf
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/training-event-asteraceae-of-the-great-basin-and-eastern-sierra-tickets-24934147707
mailto:geniemb@unr.edu
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